Frequency and association of maxillary ectopic canine with incisor root resorption and dental agenesis
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Abstract
Objective: To assess the frequency of maxillary ectopic canine both buccally and palatally displaced with incisor root resorption and dental agenesis.
Methods: The cross-sectional study was conducted from April 8 to June 29, 2019, at the Department of Orthodontics, Dr. Ishrat Ul Ebad Khan Institute of Oral Health Sciences, and Dow Dental College, Dow University Of Health Sciences, Karachi, and comprised orthodontic patients diagnosed with maxillary ectopic canine eruption. Root resorption and agenesis were diagnosed on panoramic films. Root resorption was further confirmed by periapical radiographs. Data was analysed using SPSS 21.
Results: Of the 98 subjects, 86(87.8%) had buccally displaced canines of which 38(44.2%) were associated with root resorption, while 12(12.2%) patients had palatally displaced canines of which 10(83.3%) had root resorption (p=0.011). Overall, 30(30.6%) lateral incisors were resorbed, 7(7.1%) both central and lateral incisors, 5(5.1%) premolars, and 6(6.1%) both lateral incisors and premolars were resorbed. Agenesis was detected in 10 (10.2%) subjects (p=0.62).
Conclusion: There was found to be no association of maxillary ectopic canines with incisor root resorption and dental agenesis.
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Introduction
Canines are considered to be the longest teeth and the cornerstones of the dental arch. Ectopic tooth is defined as deviation of a tooth from its normal path of eruption. Deviation in the erupting path of maxillary permanent canine is common compared to any other tooth in the arch because they travel the longest distance and develop deep in the maxilla. They play a major role in dental aesthetics, facial appearance, arch development and functional occlusion. The prevalence of ectopic canine eruption in the general population is 1-2%.1 Palatally displaced canines (PDCs) occur as frequently as buccally displaced canines (BDC).2 However, in clinical practice BDCs are more commonly found compared to PDCs. It can be diagnosed by X-ray analysis as early as age 10 years. There are numerous aetiological factors involved, but both BDCs and PDCs are characterised by different aetiopathogenesis. Most common reason for BDCs is severe crowding i.e. insufficient space in the maxillary arch which provides no space for the eruption of canines, ultimately resulting in ectopic eruption or impaction.3 On the other hand, PDCs are often found in patients with no crowding; in fact, when there is excess space present in the canine area. The aetiology of PDC is still unclear. Some have believed that lack of lateral incisor guidance (guidance theory) could result in palatal displacement of canines by allowing the canine to cross back from the buccal to the palatal side.4

The most common sequel of maxillary ectopic canines is root resorption. PDCs most commonly cause the root resorption of maxillary anterior teeth compared to BDCs. If the condition is not detected and diagnosed at an early stage, it may lead to the resorption of the roots.5 Severely resorbed incisors lead to extraction due to poor long-term prognosis.6 PDCs are commonly associated with dental anomalies as microdontia / peg-shaped maxillary lateral incisors, enamel hypoplasia, infraocclusion of deciduous molars, tooth size reduction, delayed tooth development and eruption, transposition and tooth agenesis (hypodontia).7 Three types of permanent teeth account for over 95% of cases of tooth agenesis: third molars (M3), second premolars (PM2) and lateral incisors (I2).8 The prevalence of PDCs ranges from 5.2% to 12.6% with the occurrence of at least one missing lateral incisor, and 8.1% with the occurrence of at least one missing second premolar.9 The
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frequency of absent tooth site in European population was found to be third molar>second premolar>lateral incisor. It is reported that simultaneous occurrence of PDC with tooth agenesis has a strong genetic component.10,11 General dental practitioners and orthodontists frequently encounter this problem and should be fully aware of how to manage it. Failure to diagnose and manage the ectopic canine can result in a complex treatment strategy which would be costly in terms of clinical time for both the patient and the clinician. Early detection and diagnosis of ectopic canine and to assess the level of root resorption is of fundamental importance so that timely preventive measures can be taken in order to prevent the later complications and the risk of damaging the adjacent teeth.

Few studies have been conducted regarding ectopic canine and its relation to incisor root resorption and congenital anomalies.12,13 In our population, no such study has been conducted in which both incisor root resorption and agenesis is detected together in patients presenting with ectopic canines. The current study was planned to fill the gap by evaluating the association of maxillary ectopic canines, both PDCs and BDCs, with the anterior teeth root resorption and agenesis.

**Material and Methods**

The cross-sectional study was conducted from April 8 to June 29, 2019, at the Department of Orthodontics, Dr. Ishrat Ul Ebad Khan Institute of Oral Health Sciences, and Dow Dental College, Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi, and comprised orthodontic patients diagnosed with maxillary ectopic canine eruption. After approval from institutional ethics review board, the sample size was calculated using Power Analysis and Sample Size (PASS) version 11,5 with two sample proportion, 95% confidence interval and 80% power of test, and an estimated population size of 1200 per month. The sample was raised using non-probability sampling technique from among orthodontic patients visiting the outpatient department (OPD).

Those included were patients of either gender with unilateral or bilateral ectopic canine in the maxillary arch. Patients with syndrome and craniofacial deformities were excluded.

After taking consent from each patient, data was collected from direct observation of dental casts, intraoral pictures and biodata of the cases. Radiographic examination was carried out for all patients on the initial visit. Panoramic radiographic films were used to evaluate incisor root resorption and agenesis. Further root resorption was confirmed by evaluating periapical radiographs. These intraoral radiographs were taken by using a modified parallel technique. Three to five intraoral films (Kodak Ultraspeed) were exposed from right to left lateral incisor and the teeth were imaged orthoradially, mesially with mesiocentric projection and distally with distocentric projection. Two independent observers, specialists in the field, analysed the radiographs. In case of disagreements, consensus was reached through discussion.

Data was analysed using SPSS 21. Relationship of variables was analysed using chi-square test with p<0.05 as significant.

**Results**

Of the 3,500 orthodontic patients, 98(2.8%) were included; 31(31.6%) males and 67(68.4%) females. The overall age range was 10-30 years. There were 60(61.2%) unilateral and 38(38.8%) bilateral cases (Table-1). Of the total, 86(87.8%) subjects had BDCs of which 38(44.2%) were associated with root resorption, while 12(12.2%) had PDCs of which 10(83.3%) were diagnosed with root

**Figure-1:** Periapical radiograph of a patient showing root resorption of lateral incisor caused by ectopic canine.
resorption (p=0.011). The lateral incisors were the teeth mostly affected and were more resorbed than any other tooth (Figure-1), but the difference was non-significant (p=0.078). Of the 98 ectopically positioned maxillary canines, 30(30.6%) lateral incisors were resorbed, 7(7.1%) both central and lateral incisors, 5(5.1%) premolars and 6(6.1%) both lateral incisors and premolars were resorbed (Table-2).

Overall, agenesis was detected in 10(10.2%) subjects (p=0.062). Hypodontia was seen in third molars in 8(8.2%) cases, while 2(2%) had lateral incisors. Of the 10, 9(90%) had BDCs and 1(10%) had PDC.

**Discussion**

The current study assessed the possible associations of maxillary ectopic canine with incisor root resorption and agenesis. The subjects selected were not strictly randomised but had been referred by the oral diagnosis department for orthodontic treatment.

Maxillary ectopic canines were diagnosed consistently in both genders which was contrary to the findings reported in other studies. No statistically significant gender association was found which was consistent with literature. There was a higher frequency of unilateral ectopic cases compared to bilateral cases, as reported in other studies as well.

It was reported previously that the prevalence of PDCs are higher compared to BDCs but the current study's findings were not in agreement.

**Table-1:** Frequency of maxillary ectopic canines positioned unilaterally or bilaterally as seen in radiographic images.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Frequency of ectopic canines</th>
<th>Unilateral</th>
<th>Bilateral</th>
<th>Significance (p-value)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>31 (31.6%)</td>
<td>20 (33.3%)</td>
<td>11 (28.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>67 (68.36%)</td>
<td>40 (66.6%)</td>
<td>27 (71%)</td>
<td>0.649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>60 (61.2%)</td>
<td>38 (38.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at 0.05 (Chi-square test).

**Table-2:** Frequency of root resorption of teeth due to ectopic canine as seen in radiographic images.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teeth type</th>
<th>Frequency of Root Resorption</th>
<th>Significance (p-value)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lateral incisors</td>
<td>30 (62.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central &amp; lateral incisors</td>
<td>07 (14.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premolars</td>
<td>05 (10.4%)</td>
<td>0.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral incisors &amp; premolars</td>
<td>06 (12.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at 0.05 (Chi-square test).

Displacement of canines lead to the resorption of teeth and ectopic eruption of maxillary canines most commonly causes root resorption of lateral incisors. However, in the current study, ectopic eruption of the canine was not significantly associated with root resorption of neighbouring teeth. Resorption of lateral incisor was more common than central incisor. The first premolar was rarely resorbed. There were higher chances of root resorption with PDCs compared to BDCs which is evident from other studies as well.

Studies showed that agenesis is mostly associated with PDCs but in the current study, agenesis was diagnosed in only 10% cases. It is reported that hypodontia is most commonly seen in third molars. The sequence of developmentally absent tooth types is: maxillary or mandibular third molars > mandibular second premolars > maxillary lateral incisors. In the current study, hypodontia was seen in third molars and then in lateral incisors, possibly based on the theory which emphasises that the most distal tooth is most likely to be unstable and absent genetically compared to the most mesial tooth. Other causes are smaller dental arches and narrow intermaxillary complex.

The current study has limitations. It used two-dimensional orthopantomogram (OPG) and periapical radiographs instead of three-dimensional (3D) images through computed tomography (CT) scan and cone beam computed tomography (CBCT). It is costly and the study site did not have this facility. To ensure more informative diagnosis, 3D images should be used as they are very helpful in determining the amount of damage to the neighbouring teeth. Their major disadvantage, however, is increased radiation exposure which is at least four times higher than the panoramic radiographs. Therefore, orthodontists and general clinicians should consider these adverse effects and cost-benefit outcomes before prescribing these radiographs.

It is recommended that similar studies should be conducted in future in conjunction with advance 3D techniques, but effective dose should be maintained to minimise the adverse effects. Furthermore, studies should also be conducted to assess the amount of root resorption.
Conclusion
BDCs were more commonly found than PDCs, while unilateral maxillary ectopic canines were more prevalent than bilateral ectopic canines. Besides, maxillary ectopic canines were not associated with root resorption of the adjacent teeth. Finally, tooth agenesis was not commonly associated with maxillary ectopic canines.
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